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Lloyd H. Irvin«, who with hia wife 
cu m  in for a visit with hia parents 
a couple of weeks ago, intends to 
leave about the first o f the month for 
Corvallis whore he will take a course 
at O. A. C.

Win. Richardson, who lives out near 
the old Academy, suffered a slight 
stroke o f paralysis the fluet" o f the 
week, affecting his right arm. He is
row  able to walk down town, how
ever, for treatment.

Jno. E. Roes returned Wednesday 
afternoon from Portland whore he 
went last week. He stopped over a 
day in Salem on the return trip. Mrs. j 
Ross stopped over in Marshfield and 
returned hom^ yesterday morning.

City Cleaners and Tailors are now 
open for business in the Shores 
Bldg., Front St., First class clean
ing, pressing and repairing. Satis
faction guaranteed. Suit made ¡to 
mesaure. See our line o f fine sam
ples: Phone 1088. !

Tuesday morning it looked a little 
as if the day might be a fair on« but 
no dependence can be placed on such I 
indications. With a southwest wind I 
and an ominous cloud in that quarter, I

Wrong M u Goto Cold
Editor McDaniel, o f the Coos Bay 

Harbor, and the Sentinel senior were 
the only men from  Coos county at 
the newspaper conference at the 
State University at Eugene last Fri
day and Saturday. O f rights the 
writer, who took a 20-mile auto ride 
between five and six o’clock Friday 
evening without an overcoat, should 

| have been the one to come home with 
a hard cold, but it was Bra. McDaniel 
who was thus afilictod instead. Just 
what wo were expected to see in be
ing whirled out towards the North 
Pole on the Junction City highway 
over Hie level prairie an hour after 
dark, we haven’t yet decided. But 
an editorial assemblage would not, 
o f course, be complete without an 
auto ride.

I “ regular order”  a steady rainfall.
- I  Attorney A. K. Peck, o f Marsh- 
e field, who was oa his way from 8a- 
f  I lem, where hie is one o f the legists- 
1 1 tive assistants, fsiled to receive a 
_ I call at the Osborn at Eugene last 
BI Saturday morning, and so did not 
_ I reach home until Monday afternoon.

Frank Dungey, who has just re- 
_ I turned from the Puget Sound country, 
• I sayc that many o f the world war vrt- 

1 erase are offering to sell the bonus 
I to be given them by the state of 

‘  I Washington for one-half its facer in 
•I order to get the cash 80 days earlier 
11 than they otherwise “would.

| W. H. Vose, M. D., specializing on 
I eye, ear, nose and throat and fitting 

' I o f glasses,’  announces that he will be 
' I in Bandon every Monday; Marshfield 

I every Wednesday, Lockhart building;
' I and Myrtle Point every Friday. Home 

I office, Collier Apartments, Coquills, 
i I Phone 8dl.
r H. E. Shelley says he has seen 
11 lots more fain than we have had here
I this winter. He was 20 years la
I I Aberdeen, Wash., where the average
I rainfall is 120 inches a year against j 
about 60 inches here. He remembers j 

i one winter there when eleven feet of I 
I snow fell and the ground was not I 

1 1 clear until ApriL j
j Rev. W. S. Smith, o f Bandon will I 
I preach at the Presbyterian church I 
I here next' Sunday, Jaauary 28, morn-1 
I Ing and evening. The following Sun-1 
day, (Jan. 80), he informs us that 

I Rev. Boudinot Seeley, the Synodical I 
secretary at Portland who hold the I 

I highest position in the state in thatl 
I denomination will be her*.
j The members of the Federated Mis 
I sionary Society, to the number of 
I about forty, met yesterday afternoon I 
I with Mrs. J^ L. Aasen and enjoyed a I 
I very interesting program including I 
I papers by Mrs. Wm. Richardson, Mrs.
I Ida Faustman and Mrs. M. O. Haw-1 
I kins. Later they had a lunch at the I 
I home of Mrs. H. W. Young.

The_ first thing on the program at I 
I Dr. Banks’ meeting at the Metho- 
diet church Tuesday night was the 
vote on the flag award, which is a 
regular feature o f these anti-saloon 

I meetings. In this ease Mrs. Calvin 
I Mace’s fourth grade room received 

the most votes and a beautiful flag I 
was presented to her for that room 
at the does o f the meeting.

A. B. Gant, o f the Fox bridge I 
neighborhood, was doing business in I, 
this city Tuesday. The roads are not 
so bad but that he was able to drive 
down there with a buggy, and he is ex-1 
peering to have an improved rood all ► 
the way by next winter. Ho has Mvod 1 
in Coos county 84 yean , and has nev- > 
er seen a winter that would compare 11 j  with this for excessive and well die- > 
tributed moisture. I

At a business meeting o f the Co- J 
quille Club last evening it was decided I 
to hold another donee and party in , 
the club rooms early in February. I f 
Permission was also granted the 0 
American Legion to hold a smoker L  
next Monday evening in honor o f Dr. L 
S. J. Sparks, after the fyceusn lec- . 
tore, to which member» o f the dub, I f 
the Commercial Club and business „ 
men generally are invited. *

. Baby Chicha
We ara still booking orders from 

our Tonered and Hollywood strain of 
White Leghorns. These pens a n  
headed by eookarab from 216-260 egg 
hens. Price 82040 per hundred.

Diamond Poultry Farm,

' A True Americas  Bread
M. H. H aney has the thorough

bred Barred Plymouth Rock chickens 
brad to  lay and his flock is in perfect 
health. The Barred Rocks are neted 
for being quiet, healthy, easy to 
raise, stately, “ True American,”  fine 
winter layers and heat for table use. 
Bgga for setting |240 for 18. On 
Third street near old school house. 
Phone 1070. It6*

The Coos A Curry Counties Retail 
Hardware Dealers association met in 
Marshfield Tuesday. John W. Millar 
went over from here end was elected 
msc rotary -treasurer for the ensuing 
year- J. A. Lamb did not go and 
was elected president o f the organi
sation. Practically all o f the Coos 
and Curry dealers w en  in attendance, 
about forty plates being served at rite 
banquet in the Chandler Hotel that

Myrtle Point, Oregon

Spectacles and eye glasses quickly 
nd skillfully repaired. Broken lenaes

Coquille Is tkerHob
Coquille is to  be the kub af the 

Coast Auto Line, elsewhere advertis-

this company expects to run cere 
from Marshfield, through Coquille 
and Myrtlh Point to Roeeburg and 
also down the coast by way o f Ban
don and Gold Bench to the California 
line. Its managers, Gee. W. Bryant, 
o f Myrtle Point, end V. C. Caret, o f 
North Bend, have been looking around 
for a suitable location for a 'stage 
station here.
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E. E. Hampton, o f Arago, was in 
town Wednesday and Thursday

R. A. Wernicb returned Wednesday 
from  a business trip to Portland.

J. E.
from Marshfield
-Rsaa,

Berries ear just installed at Gra
ham’s G angs for night and day ser
vice.

E. G. Opperman returned Tueed
after noon from a few days’ visit at 
Portland.

W. M. Hammock, who is now living 
at Myrtle Point, eras a Coquille visi
tor yesterday.

Chss. Parker, o f Briduge, was down 
here this morning and called to add 
hia name io  the Sentinel Bat

Al. Adams, the popular representa
tive o f the Endicoti Paper Company 
o f Portland, was in town Wednesday.

W. H. Mansell expects to leave 
Sunday for a six weeks’  visit at Oak
land and around San Francisco bay.

& Miss Clara Merwyn, o f Portland, 
who has boon visiting Mrs. M. 0 . 
Hawkins returned home Wednesday.

The “r*d cards”  for a few  -sub- 
“Jan. 21” dgCbo still

remain uaehaageá,
raw.

trill go g

Vulcanising’ and battery m
Graham’» G angs.

'll

: Z. N. Agee, of Eugene, 1
Wednesday and T»luraday in
toreri o f the Pad 
Portland.
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o f which hs had 
I of «reeks age.
c f  our February 

ing time by the forelock 
m. Tim
subscribers.

shown at the Lib
erty last might and to be repeated to

la a picture that everyone 
should see, and is fully up to its ad- 
vine# notices. r:A

Virgil R. Wilson, 0 . D , “ Optome- 
triat”  Glasses fitted without the use 
e f drugs. 1 save you from  26 to 60 
per cent. Coquille, Oregon.

Try a load of Libby Coal from C. 
W. Hill.

Elsewhere in this issue, H. E. Shel
ley, who hi planning to asove down to 
the Ben Joaquin valley in California, 
is advediting his fine place on Knowl- 
ton Heights for sa l*  1

Dr. G. W. Leslie, osteopathic phy- 
cian will be at Coquille Tuesday, 

Thursday.and Saturday 1:80 to 4:00. 
Office over Robinson’s store.

Geo. Martin, at Riverton, who has 
en down six weeks with typhoid fe- 
ir, is imprering quite rapidly now, 

according to C. C. Williams who was 
down there Wednesday.

Money to Lean on City Property— 
Western Loan end Building Co. See 
W. G. W right. W*f

“ York,”  the name o f the settlement 
at Schreedar A Asen’s mill near Nor
way, is represented in our letters this 
week end it is promised it shall eon- 

nue to be in the future.
Wfwntitehhig  dene at Mrs. Burk

holder's for 12V4 cento a yard, thread

Our old friend, W. H. Hull, o f Rhr- 
ton, was a caller Wednesday. He 

celebrated hia eightieth birthday last 
month, and la holding Us own pretty 
well for a man e f that age.

I f you want a farm or city property 
see toe. I have some very desirable 

rm and d ty  property for sale.
Tr A. Walker, Fanners A Mar- 
ants Bank Bldg., Coquille, Ore.
When the sun came at us in full 

force yesterday from a cloudless sky 
we found it had more pep than the 

R shone. Where it peered 
through glass hot house conditions

r ¥

lor that tack!!
Don’t let the dark trip you.

Don't stumble orar a i

i—■■.  ■ —— — — . ------------- _ .
baby's tin nokUera that lieta 

lor your bare M t.
D on’t  flirt w ith  flckle night. •
Oo where you want to and get what r  
go after, and do k decently.
Take an MVKRBADY into the night 
ami make things easy. You’ll need

Know lion’s Drug Store
Used TUNGSTENWHtk

STOP!
LOOK! LISTEN!
Splendid Attraction Coining

Liberty Theatre
Six Nights Starting

Tlies. Jan, 25
& Baird Comediaos

W IB'Psy Ne Mere Bilie
Pernera, Ora., Jan. 7, 1*21. 

The public la hereby aerified that 
will hereafter pay no bilie eon- 

traeted by m y wife, Hattie B. Oech- 
R. . L. Cochran.

& Ireland
C o ltra to !* 5 Builders

E jtù u te , F a n r á M

Coquille • Oregon

2 5  p er cent Discount
Oa mH AGATt Jewelry and KINGS for January

k v . •. »

jja  ~

In a Berios of high class comedies and 
dramas with damy vaudeville ber 
tween acts. The opening play will be

"SAIN TS and SINNERS”
a delightful rural comedy drama

PpiftAft# Adults 50c, tax 5c-55c 
rnCGSo Children 25c, tax 3c-28c

Band and Orchestra

Sure SOME Show 111

Bracelet Watches
Repnirud skU/olly and qniekly -

All gradea of American and.Su 
put in order

V. R. WILSON
Watchmaker anfl Optician
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